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ME INsTITUTroN-- notie t&AùEerygreat extent to fine st o
BISHOP -O DUnRAM. the Church being established.' Iseemsfo me

that the fact of Estitblisbment secures this free-
Stis institution s; dom in two:ways. First of all,-the broad oegis

y the reiárkably. able of thé law le hold ovor all parties.: The trium-
f the Bishop a? -urham. phant majority, whatever it xiay be for the
ble iiruisli our readers moment, has no power ta oppress the minority.
t¢s.frointis powerful. ef- And thon, sécondly,:by the fact of Estalish-

ment, the , clergy ate' bronght into, direct con-
i by' sftying: . tact with fthe mind of the nation, and arethus

igiédéinands'ùi exceptional put in harmony with- the maniold, and varied
fact -hihl 'I wish to im- intereste of fie nation. These two; facts, it
ution fb-day.'- A large and seeus to me, ae a most valuable guarantee
,ia 'lias beenmade to-the against narrawness. Bat I turn to the other
e -masses o men ekcludéd point-freedorn 'of practical devtlpment Ras
admitted-to thea franchise. any Church-I had aiost said from the begin-
ken -i the dark; and 'we ning-has any CJhurc'h in recent centu'ies
onsequences--social, poIiti- shown anYthing lk fIthe capacity of practical
. Now, I do not dwell aun ,development which the Churich ' «Eng1pn4bhas.
feeling of misgiving, sftill exhibited during the present generàtion-? Do
avegteat. confidence inthe 'e speak of missionary enterprise, whetheh at
ont ôf the:.poôple of, ng- home or abrçad? Look at. lier various evan-
accu'ately infnrmed: This golistie agencies. Do we turn ta the educa

'alléupon the Chadh De- tional movenent? The Church was the earliest
Issheinlin the position to in the field;of primary edueation, and at this

.wille p ut uponlier -invery moment educates ffty per cent. more
nswe tfile nusti'de-children than the Board Sehools and mauy;
t 'which you will accord to times far more children than the other religions
yery important that cor- bodies. Do we look, again, at philanhropical
uld be diffused among the .works ? Turn to the statisties of ;your Hospi-
may; fairly say that the tal Sunday, and you will find considerably

ntr'oduced to the franchise more than two-thirds of the whole amount con-
re.not:certainly infeorar in tributed come from the contributions of the
igence. to, those in othei Church of England. Freedam, therefore, we
tesûure that the misappre- have-freedom of opiuion, within reasonable
tgst them in matters relat- limits, and freedom of practical development to
very sei-ious. It is gene- a. very great extent. Of course I canuat shut

ftÉe clergy are paid eut of my eyes to fthe fact that there are difflênlties
they rieceiv no t less than here nd -there, that perplexitie -and difflieul-
I have heard that said more ties will arise, that now and ·then tef shoe
s reàlly a xovelation when piluches; but'it must be so'with évery human
'h persous that in thé Bud- institution, and thiis lsa calculation öf more or
mate, for' the navy ànd an less. * * * *

Y, and you proceed ta ask "LIBRATION."
arge "for ihe isaintenance But what amn 1 ta say of thut word "Libera-

rùtioùfthi fact to shôw inow tion ?"* When I str'ike off a man's fetters, when
Pnce i ven suiabgthose I dpên the prison doorsto hlm, when I disen-

dited, and rightly ci'edited; cuMber him from debt, I ean understand how i
of supèrir. intellige-èe can speak of "libei-ating ". him; but when I

on in fay own'diocese. strip him of his clthes, wihen I rob hlm of his
* * ' * ' purse or of his watch whon I tui hi into the

IN T E Uuc *. street as naked as whi h came n ua nthe world,
more free than our own why thon I should consider tha itf is a reai

What are the two tests abuse of terins ta speak of it as "liberation."
are surehy these-Jreedom Nowý is fitis extravagant ?..s this a caricature?
m. f a9ctiçalàevelopmient. I would ask you to refer th fie programme of
ch Eglaid ,ejoy both the Liberation art h regard -ta tle his-

g e extent indeed ?* Her establishment o fie Chncich they put for-
Sen i ndèed thrown at us ward a fe-w years ago. I ûeed nao 1t 14701 on' thaf
nfess I bok upon it my'elf programme; you ktîna* iaw finy eéaf to
n Is there is a loyai ade- mako a cean sweep of o n . }Ike toa

n oetrines of Christisnit hr a spâde called a spade. cb oS I hueld
ractical obedience. to the feel mueh more respect for this m4ei.ént if if
bbth these existi thee is bore some other name. If -a man said to mi,
ofj opinio Ùllowed; ind I ihte 'fthe Ch a? Eglad;' I anf toa
be hnureh is a gieat gainer, malke:i'm'-wealk as,! ea an tô dit ail the
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If Ihave viewedthe Churclh hith erto mainly
as an:Establishnent, it is not bepause I have
farotten the hi ger as ects ofthatinstitution.
Go forbid that hou d pounse ler te
her strength in this fact. It is becau seh e-
lieve that the Church of England, Moaà. 1han I
any other body in this kLngdom, represents the $
true Church of Christ, because sahe ap rocbes
more nearly than any other body ta t Apos;
tolic order and Apostolie doctrine, 'becauso i
seem to see lu her continuous. history te pro'
vidential hand ôf God, be'uuse the works o thefi
Holy Spirit are abùndanfly manifest in her
later career-it is for these raosons fhat I ven-
tùire to predict for ber, if she is only true to lier-
self, a magnificent ,career in the future. . But
for this 'very reason I feel- bound -ta 'do the-t-
most that in me lies to avert .measures which
'wilI ln any way fetter or hamper, whieh will
impede or de]ay, the high destiny which I con-
fidently anticipate for her.

PROBABLE ESULT OP DIsEsTASBLIsIMENT!
It is usual, I suppose, on these .occasions to'

dwell chiefly on the injury which ltisstabishi
ment :wouid do t .'the work 'of the. Churlh at
home. Certainly,. I have no intention of at-
tempting to minimize that injui. Many rural'
districts would probably for a ne be pagan-
ized; and in the great centi-es of population in
all probability the immediate consequences
would be very serious. If the Church o!f ng-
tand is not the Church of the lowest of t/te poor
dnd of the outcasts oj t/is kingdom, thei<eertainly
no other body is. This position she awee ta the
faet of lier parochial organization In the.
largest town in may dioceso, the Borough of
Sunderland, during the six years of my episco-
pate, no less t/Lan five Diseenting chapel have
been purchased by the; Churc/ and are now .used
for mission services. Now I do not blame these
Nonconformist bodies fo.this. It as the
necessit1i of their position. They were coxigre-
gationa if not in name, at least in ýfact. iAs
the neijhbarhood deteriorated, the congrega-
fions ingrated to more respoctable ; loàIoaities,
and the ehapels were obli ed to migte also.
The Churuch of Englad tuehreupan'seapped lii,
and vindicated hei proud.title astile evÛnelist.- c
of the poor. But I wantyoù, befare I sit do n,
ta tke a wider view ö'f fhe question. ' Iask
you ta regard the Church of England in relation
to those daughter·communions, the American and,
Colonial Churces, and through them ta uiiversal
Christendom. Thesoedaughter Churches. are ex-
tending daily, spreading with the spread of the
Engil peap This seems ta me to be amrost

itpô4êntfeor lu fthe futurea ofChriseudQm
-te kernel of its strength, and the hope of its
uion. 'Now it is extromely importat that
the Chureh of England should'be l thp ksition
to do a mother's duty- t these her dàùghtor
Churchese 'bit'this sh0eannotdoif shel4 Sud-
denly pa-ded a sitidu of uttr destitution
eôsting àbout-for wanad a n ens;and obliged <
ta abandon whalo distriots bocause hera le no

euate support -for -lier.spiritual agenoiest
'À 'n threfaoe wha r.ei anydegre


